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«œ chest m comiTii me

ELECTS OFFICERS
Have you a bad attack of -general 

... .. achtog?” Yoti know the feeling.
Chatham, Jan. 18.—A large number Limbs ache, muscles seem to have 

M candidates yav.etes at the Adams become «réd out. back aches, now and 
House yesterday to pass the examina again a twinge of rheumatism strikes 
nous to qualify as engineers. The you here and there Your chest feels

nr,bere ,s * i,*‘" •-*«“—ïîîy candi- d,r .'nNTfa: a'^Cio™, 

dates to take the examinations. Those Zam-Buk will put vou right Take
”ï° yesterday are William Me a hui bath, and then rub your cheat
Naught, !'rancis II McKenzie, Burnt and Hie rolling Mrnb well with Zam.
Church; Chaa. W. Me Peake, Mill. Buk. 
bank; John Robbins. Chatham; Thom 
as Relnsborrow, Bay de Vln; Henry 
Eddy, Chatham; C. E. Blake, laoggle- 
ville; Wilfrid Daley, Stonehaven;
Robt. Id. Irvine, (Tiathamj W. 8. An
derson, Burnt Church; John Sleeth,
Douglastown ; Ed. McKenzie, .Mill- 
bank. \

The thermometer dropped to 1<T 1-2 
below zero on Friday night, the cold
est yet.

The death occurred this morning 
of a well known citizen, Arthur 
Johnston, who passed away at four 
o'clock. Death was due to the effects 
of a paralytic stroke suffered some 
years ago. Mr. Johnston was 63 years 
of ege and is survived by two broth
ers, William, of Alberta, and John, of 
Chatham, and two sisters, Miss Bella 
Johnston, at home, and Mrs. Ernest 
Hutchinson, Douglastown. The de
ceased was horn in Chatham and was 
the son of the. late Robert Johnston.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon, service at 2.30 o’clock at 
the house.

At the services in the Douglastown 
Presbyterian church on Sunday last, 
the new organist, Miss Ruby Ilavi- 
land, officiated for the first time and 
the large congregations present ex
pressed much pleasure at the way 
Miss Haviland fulfilled her duties. The 
services were especially appropriate 
to the first Sunday in the New Year, 
and Rev. Mr. Simpson delivered two 
very fine discourses.

R. A. Snowball has left on a trip 
to Montreal and New' York.

The Newcastle curlers are playing 
Chatham here today for the MvLellan 
cup.

The Citizens’ League In the bowling 
world, has been drawn up again and 
a start made

IT CHUTES I I 
IT [HUS EMMS

/

Heavy Working 
Horse, 1300 Lbs.

■V AUCTION 
On Market Square. 
Saturday morning, Jan 

- ^-- 80, at 11 o'clock, ono
good Working Horse.

to
i

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.Hampton. Kings Co„ Jan. 18 
officers of Cor.uintan I>odge, No. 13. 
A. F. and A. M., for 1912, were duly- 
installed Into office this evening by 
Grand Master II. 8. Bridges, assisted 
by Grand Secretary Hartt, Grand 
Treasurer Knowlton and other officers 
rrd««b.ni of Grand Lodge, as fol-

Guy H. Humphrey, W.M.; R. A. Scho 
field, I.P.M.; Ambrose Williamson. S. 
W.; James Gilchrist,
Schofield. Sec. ; F. If. Wei more. M.D., 
Treas.; 3. H. Flew welling, S.D. ; Frank 
Compton, J.D.; S. 8. King. M.D.. d. 
S.; J. Wm. Smith, J.S.; Fred W. Freeze 
D. of C.; John White, I.G.;
Blair, tyler.

At the close of the ceremonies the 
visiting members of Grand Lodge and 
the newly installed officers, and 
berg of Corinthian Lodge, sat down to 
a turkey supper and spent an 
two in. social and fraternal inu 
interspersed with

The body of

.-r-The

|aa 15 Valuable free
hold Lots

In the Fast Growl 
Residential Part 

City.
BY AUCTION.

I will sell by Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner, on Saturday Morning. 
Jan. 20th at 12 o’clock noon.
Very Finn Freehold Lois, alt 
one of the most desirable pa 
(West) St. John. Buy before it 
late a site for your house Water pass
ing these properties. Three lots oil 
Wood vile Road. No. 45, 46. 47. Size of 
each 60 by ItiO M. or 1,. l Lot on 
Centre street, 50 by 150 ft. M. or L. 
Three on South Side of Pleasant s 
50 by 100 M. or L. Eight frontin„
Sea Pleasant and Summer street. For 
further particulars apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

3?PROFESSIONAL.

INCHES A HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

BcwrMerm, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone-Main 380.

J.W.; E. AllanMrs. B. Oorle, 7i! Berkeley St.. To- 
ronto. writes: “I cannot speak too 
highly of 3am-Ihik. a few weeks 
*K°, * *** suffering from a bad
cold, which had settled In my throat, 
chest and limbs. l tried all kinds 
of remedies, new and old 
found very little relier until i used 
Zam-Buk. On applying this to my 
throat and chest l found such ease 
and relief from the tightness and sore- 
neBs I determined to use only Zam- 

I also rubbed it on my limbs 
where I felt the rheumatic pains In 
three days from the lime I first began 
applying Zam-Buk I was free from the 
cold In throat and chest, and also the 
rheumatism In my limbs.'

Zam-Buk will also be found a an re 
Ï™" lZ co,d -ores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison vari
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring
worm, inflamed patches, babies'erup
tions and chapped places, cuts, burns 
bruises and skin Injuries generally 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c 
box. or post free from Zam-Buk Co.: 
T”™.1?. upon receipi of price. Avoid 
harmful Imitations and substitutes.

C. F. INCHES. Fifteen 
nuled ill 

MS Of 
Is toos, 4 James

„ ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Aseistant to the 
Uie Dr. Hegyard, England. Treats ull 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and -Wasting, Rheumatism, Gout, 
etc. Eleven years’ experience In England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg St. 'Phone

treet 
g omhour or 

ercourse, 
songs and speeches, 

the late Victor W. 
Barnes, who died suddenly at his home 
at Winthrop Beach, Mass., on Saturday 
last, arrived hère ou Monday's C.P.R. 
train accompanied by his bereaved 
wife and two young children.
Geo. Brown, who went to St. John to 
meet her daughter, also returned with 
T. Wm. Barnes, who went to Wlnth- 
top, came on with the body to St. 
John and returned home by the Sussex 
express.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. H. C. Rice, assisted by Rev. 
Geo. Farquhar, at the home of Mrs. G. 
M. X\ ilson, deceased’s sister, Hampton 
Station, at one o’clock Tuesday after
noon, after which the body was taken 
In charge by the officers and members 
cf Corinthian lodge, Nb. 13, A. F. and 
A. M., and borne to the suburban train 
far St. John. Interment was made in 
Fernhill cemetery, where the service 
of the Masonic Order was read by 
Past Master E. A. Schofield and Chap
lain Rev. Geo. Farquhar. the accom
panying MaKons paying their last, sad 
offices to their departed brother.

Corinthian lodge gratefully acknow
ledge the kindly services of* their 
brother Masons at Winthrop, who, on 
being notified of Mr. Barnes' death 
ministered to the comfort of the ber
eaved widow and family and assisted 
in the arrangements for forwarding the 
remains. Corinthian lodge and sym
pathizing friends furnished some beau
tiful floral tributes to the memory of 
the deceased.

.Mrs. Barnes and her children tre at 
the home of George Brown. A num
ber of relatives, connections and 
friends came up from St. John to at 
tend the funeral and returned with the 
mourners who accompanied the body 
to the cemetery.

The lecture delivered by Rev. H. A. 
Cody on the Yukon and the Mounted 
Police, in the Methodist Hall, last Fri
day evening, was attended by a large 
and appreciative audience. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

The Hampton Bridge Club met on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Midway, and 
though not up to its usual strength by 
reason of the severe storm, was a very 
pleasant and enjoyable occasion.

’ ENGRAVERS. Valuable Leasehold 
Property

Çor. of Chapel and 
Woodville

2 story self-contained 
house with store ; 
size of lot 168 by 40 
feet more or less. 

BY AUCTION.
In am instructed by D. Wells, Esq . 

to sell by Publie Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner on Saturday morning, Jan. 20. 
at 12 o’clock—
THAT VERY FINE. WELL BUILT 
two «tory house, with Store, large 
Hen House, etc., comer of Chapel and 
Woodville streets. West St. John.

For further partieuiars apply to 
F. L. POTTS- 

Auct foneer.

jpsiF. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982. NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 
that a Bill will be presented for 
ment at the next Session of th

enact- 
e Pro

vincial Legislature to further amend 
the “St. John Assessment Act, 1909," 
and amending Acts.

The objects desired 
by this Act are:

(1) To provide that after the let 
day of January, 1913, 
buildings and Improvements be re
duced fifty per centum and after such 
date still further reduced from time 
to time until the tax on such buildings 
and improvements disappears alto
gether ; also that the land exclusive 
of buildings shall be assessed at twice 
the true value, to provide for the rev
enue lost on account of the decrease in 
the taxation of such buildings and im
provements.

(2) To provide that personal prop
erty be exempt from 
as circumstances wll

(3) To empower 
Council of the City of.Saint John to 
appoint a Commission whh-h shall be
come a permanent Court with power 
to%djust as equitably 
difficulties which may 
count of the Change above mentioned, 
more particularly with reference to 
long renewal leases.

(4) To provide that the Five dollar 
poll tax be reduced to Two dollars.

(5) To repeal Section 1 of the Act 
of Assembly 10 Ed. 7. Cap. «4 (1910), 
which provides that the rate of taxa
tion for the years 1911,1912,1913,1914. 
1915 and 1916.shall not exceed the tax 
rate for the year 1910.

Saint John, X.B.. the fifteenth day 
of January, A.D. 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER. 
Common clerk of the City of Saint 

John.

SLEIGHING PARTIESi

LARGE 8LEIGH8 for sleighing par
ties with careful. drivers at Hogan’s 
Stables. Waterloo street. 'Phone 1557.

to be attained

HORSE CUPPING the tax on10 OILL MIST 
THROWERS OF BOMB

FOUNDELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short s Stable. Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city.

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps of 
.all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink 
Brushes Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 
I Buy and Sell Cheap Secondhand 
Cash Registers. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

V 4 s

Public AuctionFOR SALE.

throwing rase all Uie ,-ivll cases were 
carried over to the next sluing of the 
county court here today.

The Grand Jury found no bill 
against the four young men indicted 

°” 8 ,boml' Magistrate 
“ .house last August. They 

called attention to the Insufficient 
heating plant of the jail, and In view 
of the anticipated influx of foreign 
laborers to work on railway construv- 
ion and the possibility of the gaol 

having More Inmates i hey 
ed that a sufficient tnoder 
introduced as will 
cells and corridors 
healed.

His Honor promised to forward the 
jury s request to the

\ ESTATE LATE MARY JANE 
COCHRAN, DECEASED.■1 New Home, New Domestic, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St.. St John.

In the Interests of the Heirs of the 
late Mary Jane Cochran, of Saint Mar
tins. In the City and County of Sain’. 
John, there will be sold at Public Auc
tion at the Post Office. Salni Mart ins. 
al 10 o’clock lu the morning of Feb
ruary 3, 1912,—

That Lot of Lam] and Premises, situ
ate in Saint Martins aforesaid, front
ing on the Main street thereof, with 
tbd build 1

taxation as soon 
1 permit.

the Commonon a new series of
games.

The trophy they play for will be the 
handsome silver cup. now in the po- 
session of Capt. Peter Archer and his

The teams taking part In the new 
league are:

Peter Archer, captain; Ard. Mc- 
Eachren, James Barry, ljeo Moran, 
Thomas Mays.

Thomas Fitzpatrick, captain ; Dr. 
Ixiggle, Mac Lynch, Joe Pyne, J. L. 
Stuart.

.1. Ken Brean, captain ; King Carvell 
John Boudreau. Wilmot 
Fred Carvell.

Neil Goggln. captain; Dr. Hosier, 
John Fitzpatrick, E. L. Henley, Donald

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Irving, of 
Douglasfield, who enjoy the respect 
and esteem of a large section of this 
community, celebrated yesterday the 
golden aniversary of their wedding. 
They were married at Douglasfield, 
Jan. 9, 1862. by Rev. Mr. Ogg, and 
have since res 
the Miramichi. 
place at the residence of their son-in- 
law. William H. Baldwin, and there 
were upwards of eighty children, 
grandchildren, relatives and friends 
present, and the occasion will long 
be remembered by all present. Din
ner was served from seven until nine 
o’clock, and the evening was spent 
in dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
themselves opened the dance, leading 
off in an old fashioned Scotch reel. 
There were many presentations to 
the worthy couple, manv of which 
took the form of gold, while in other 
cases that of useful and beautiful 
gifts. A noteworthy feature was the 
presence of Mr. Irving’s brother. 
James Irving, of Douglasfield. who is 
the only person living outside of the 
principals who was present at the 
marriage fifty 
Mrs. Irving have six children living.

Play for the Barker moosehead in 
the curling club is brisk. The latest 
results are:

S. Z. DICKSON,
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Egge, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
'Phone Main 252.

FOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationary 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe
say.

as possible all 
arise on uc-

tbereon.8-11 City Market. ng
of sale, 5u per cent, cm sale, 

and 50 per cent, on delivery of the 
Deed.

Saint Martins, Saint John County. 
January 2, 1912.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—That de 
airable residence 73 Sewell street. 
Every modern Improvement. Burton 
L. Gerow, Barrlster-at-l^iw, 102 
Prince William street.

recommend- 
m system be 

ensure that the 
be comfortably

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney HANNAH V. MORAN. 

Address, Saint Martins.FOR . SALE—Summer residence. 
Very desirable 
at Lakeside,
Substantial h

„ proper authori
ties. He then discharged thé Grand 
jury and summoned the voting men 
against whom no bill had "been found 
to be brought before him for dis
charge. When they appeared J. M. 
McIntyre made a strong appeal to 
Judge Jonah to characterize the out
rageous character of the offence com
mitted. and to state clearly that It 
was simply because the evidence se
cured by the authorities was not 
sufficient to convict the persons In
dicted that the law against such 
cases had not .been vindicated 

Ills Honor concurred In the re
marks of Mr. McIntyre, and said that 
a repent Ion of such an offence, and 
on conviction of the offenders before 
him. would he followed by the Inflic
tion of the fullest penalties the law 
provides. The young men were then 
disc harged from custody.

The court was then adjourned sine

property, nicely situate 
12 minutes irom station.

4r “"r rretc. Woodshed and barn attached pr,ces- Special attention given to fine 
buildings insured for $1,500 and cost’ watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
c onsiderable more. If taken now, a lssuer of Marriage Licenses, 
great snap. See photos. Alfred Burley 1 
A Co., 46 Princess St. 'Phone 890.

Strong and

1É6>
Assessors’ Notice SEALED TENDERS addregeed to 

„ , the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender
the Board of Assessors of Taxes for Pier at Upper Salmon River 

for the City of Saint John hereby re- N. B.." will be received at this office

Drug Business rVi?
t the assessors true statements of all of a Pier at Upper Salmon River

tOr SOiO | their property, real estate, personal Albert County, x. R.
_ ,,, , (estate and income, which is assessable Plans, specifications and form nf
Tenders will be received at the of- under “The Saint John City Assess- contrail can be seen ami forms of* 

flee of Hie undersigned Mortgagee, up | ment Ait,- 1909." and hereby give no- tender obtained at thin De Damnent 
to January -,th at 12 o'clock noon, for th e that blank form» on which «late- and al the offices of I-' T V ^Hhetven 
the stock of Drugs. Patent Medicines, ment- may be furnished can be ob- Esg Dialrlct Ktoïneer s, lohn v 
Prescription Bottles, Soda Fountain, tallied at the office of the aaseasors, B Geoffrey Stead F™ L, / 
Gasoline Lighting Plant, fash Kegis- and that aueh statement, mus, be per Bnshwrt'hatham ' x ',i "Ten 
ter. Show Pases. Fixtures end Fittings, reeled under oath and tiled In the application m the LI, , "d 
Books and Book Debts contained In the office of the assessors, within thirty nï, i n ° ' I ostmasle, at
store No. 109 Brussels street, formerly days from the dale of this notice. Person, ten.lerin. , .in , ,s .
occupied by the late Joseph F. Hards- Dated this Second Day of January, tended win * ll llml
lay. the same being sold under and b, A.D.. 1911. madr on h. , ,
virtue of a certain chattel Mortgage. AKTHI R W. SIIA11P, Chairman. .“'V printed foim, supplied, 
given by the late Joseph F. Bardslev URIAH DRAKE. . wi*V ,lheir "‘"ml «sna

Stock list can be seen, and all fur-1 TIMOTHY T. LANTALUSf. t“rM- "ml' occupations and
obtained at the office roTTN ROSS. places of residence. In the case of

Assessors of Taxes "rm'- "' tuai signai tire, the no
Extracts from "The Saint John Pity ,u" of 111,1 ‘ “imtion. and place of

Assessment Act, 1909." residence or #•»< h member of the firm
"Sec. 32. The assessors shall ascer- }*e

taiu as nearly as possible the pari leu- hach ,end*r nil»*t be accompanied 
lars of ihe real estate, the personal by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
property, and the Income of anv per- bank- l,avî,blc 10 the order of the 
son, who has nor brought in a state- Honourable the Minister of Fijbili 
ment In accordance with their notice 'v°rks. equal to ten tier cent tin p. < t 

, and as required by this law, and shall of ’bf amount of tin tender, which 
make an estimate thereof at the true w111 l,p forfeited if the person femlei 

i value and amount, to the best of their decline to enter into a contract 
wt»i lainu ntuuLAiiuNs. information and belief; and such estl- when f'allpd upon to do so. or fail to 

f~£nK. «rT01? wh.° '* ,hp ■«!<• head of a ; male shall be conclusive upon all per complete the work contracted for. If 
Lu.eit.Id "r Jl|»ri<-‘'rl wtmn“? Üliiuûo ' 80n5 who hove not nl«l their stale, the lender be not accepted the < heflile 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Haskatche-, ments in due time, unless they can w*ll be returned
L“.nr mu1l 1 ahow a reasonable excuse for the The Department does not bind itself
Agency J? K0.4Ü45 f»'" 1» 'he lowe'.f or any femlei
Knir> by proxy may be made at any "Sec. 4.3. No person shall hate an B> order. y . V’

ssEt: ,uhDle“ 'r ew»"hof intending hvrveeneader. assessor*» the statement under Ofttli
D'iiie-1 ffix menihe' residence upon and within the time required; nor shall Department of Public Works, 

years*"a? bcmunmdS ,be ‘ ommoti Counrll. In any case, sue Ottawa. January IT. f.
nil,»* miles of hi*« homestead on a farm ot i an appeal from the judgment of Newspapers w i I not be paid for fbi** 
at least M acres sol el- owned and occu-• the assessors, unless they shall be advertisement If thev insert it with 

A. Richard Sï"àh,,erb"ïmi,b.,r "£ SIS?’ m0,6er' 1181!'?;? tbat there was good cause on, authority from the Department ,
Kave n-u a r ,n tert4Lln districts a bum-stseder is 11 by the statement was not filed in duo ; «-------- --------- — - ■ — ■ ■ —

Sonodeta. D «,. U,„gh,y. jJh'„ jamb- «- « h,'reln
son. J. R. M. lean. 8. A. McIsksI. »'« «era- ^ .__ ~----------
ErZ&2r-£Sr N#fccet#Sta^Eflgmeer$

sgrA» Hora"°x
»«“ . ,rorf. w,": Courtenay A r,aw Who baa exhaust «i Ma mg of cerflflcates. will be held In Hi' - . . „ . ,

C/X lli,St rk/\t*fSt •,fa™Ke MnZ?h> Welaford; “>'»"! 9 e— John on the afternoons and evening- Oeparlmeilt Ot Rulwiys and taHkWAS SO RUN DOWN u^7"k.7homa,‘ olll"and' :aT. •ztemzzrgzt Wz ot ,h- ■«*»> ami 2«h m,,.: m m.Rothesay. Mont Belyea. Greenwich; j sere. t»utt.. Must r.sta, et* monrin/Tn stock the 22rd Inst.; Perth. 2.',rh irisr
COULD HOT DO ANT WORK. ! W arren S. Mason, Thomas r. Hum ‘u'LÙZ'ÎJn!1 end Bdmiimlalon. 27th Inal. SEALED TENDERS addressed

phrey. George Sharpe, Isaac D. Hear- U ™ w’*corv All operating engines of 27. horse- tbe undersigned and endorsed Tend-
Thought She YTa* So Far Gene Noth. ”n. Stud holm: Thomas Morton. E. nçamy of •n.lllnistsr' ,f rt. power and over must obtain c-rtis- "r ,or *'«el." will I..- received a, this

fnrsHrr Linton, Cat dwell: Harry lIcMackln. .**•*:." tnauthwrtead _pwMlaatt«ni of thu cates office np to an<l ln< Indfng Jarmar.■I VMM tanner. Raindord E Keith. Havelork: David Engineers should remember that thU supply of
BIMBn HEART and NEKY1 Floyd. II. II. Sherwood. I pham Wll. ----------------will b.- the last opponunitt to take "J,“ 01 """minons I oal for tlie Inlet

SlTlfl ««-a- S.-------------a Ham Jamiescn. W. J- Hnnter, Sussex; out certlUcales before the Act <ome- colonial Railway and 12..9(h) tons of
Egerton II. Seely. JUrry fochran. | FCiQI 1TIVP IQCEMDI V Info force. Those who fall u, comply Bltnminoos l oa| for the Prime Ed-
Norton: Frank A. MacPberaon, WH LlDIuUIIIl MuDMoLT with the Act will be liable to penalty w"r'1 "«"'"y
Imm H. Marco. Hampton. nr urui nnilununnif JOHN KENNEY. Hpeclll. allons t an be otealne,! fromOF NEW BRUNSWICK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lxsJ£*irz2

way a
Ibe fu

t The lowest or any tender not neoe-
PlBLir NOTIfib Is hereby given sarfly accepted 

that nnder «Tispier 86 of the f on solid. order
ale»I Ri*i tiles, of New Brunswick. 19U3, I^»I LS I.AVOTK
] b erne le iraoaa-1 business in this Pur. basing Agent, Ottawa.
Province has been granted for one: Ottawa, tnh Jam,ary. 1912. 
year from the First day of In-, ember Newgpepers inserting 
A. D., 1911 to The Canadian Home ment without anthorln 
ln.es,meni^ om «^JeilM oanment will no. be paid for R.

Manager.
Deled the 23rd day of December, I9Jt

shoes<Headquarters for farms and country i 
property. There’s no shoe requirement we cannot 

fully satisfy at a pleasing price. Will you 
THE y a pitiue 0 - m TT" , not come here and learn of the Superior-

CHANGE Id A VE FOR «'aLE-F.™. ' 
suitable for CatUe, Fruits. Poultry i ot Good Shoe8? 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your ! DANIEL MONAHAN,
buelueee to buy, sell, or exchange “The Home of Good Sheee,”
Realty and Buainosa Chances. Pub- 32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
ilc Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., 
and advoncee made. J. H.
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 836-11.

ided on the banks of 
celebration tookThe

i

Poole A GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

die.

’IsHP
The Grand Jury of this 

hoartily congratulate you upon your 
elevation to the bench. The news of 
your appointment was received in 
thin county with great sg 
Your long experience at tbie 
residence among
participation in all' matters'*pertain-1 
Ing to the general welfare of the 
county, have caused you to be well 
and favorably known.

Your high standing as a lawyer, 
coupled with your known probity as 
a man assures us that your incumben 
cy of the high and -responsible posi
tion to which you have been called, 
will ensure to the public the continua 
Don of the eminently satisfactory 
conditions which have prevailed 
der your predecessors.

Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS BELL, 

Foreman.

FOR SALE—A pleasautfy situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap-; 
ply to II. B.. care of The Standard. considered unles-t

countyNiece Meat and Dairy Products
All Goods Government Inspected.
467 Main St Phene Ma» 1676

WANTED.
tber particulars 
of the Canadian Drug Co.. Ltd

JOHN RUSSELL, JR
WANTED—An experienced second- 

class ( female teacher for school dis
trict /No. 4. Apply at once, stating 
salary, to R. James Myles, Hammond 
Vale, Kings County. X. B.

tlsfaction. 
Bar, your 

us, and your active 
all matters pertain-

WINES AND LIQUORS. •Mortgagee.> years ago. Mr. and

Medicated Wines IÉ81st Series.
R. A. Snowball. H. Mt-Kerdy

Skip .. 12 Skip ....10
F. M. Tweed te J. R. M,-Knight

Skip .. 1* Skip ....17
2nd Series.

tx/ANTED-Partes having 
" dry hard wood ready for 
shipment to write stating price 
and quantity to J. S. Gibbon 
& Co.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and select wines 

from the Jerez District. Quina Calisaya 
and ether bitters which contribute to
wards its effect as a tonic and appetizer.

For Sale By

R. A. Snowball
Skip .. 13 

C. D. Ruddock
Skip .. 14

L. W. Strong 
Skip ...

J. A. Irving
Skip .... 9 

In the points competition the fol
lowing scores have been made:
A. Snowball, 37; F. E. Jordan, 26; 
M. F. Haley, 10.

. 9

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest price 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO R- rouit House, Hampton, K. C.,
January 16th, 1912.”

The grand jurors were: Thomas 
Bell. Joseph Kennedy, Charles X 
Fowler, Frank Sherwood, Oliver Hue 
gard, Oscar K. Davie, E. A. Flew well
ing, S. T. Lamb. D.
James X. Inch. G. J.

R. < DES ROCHERS
Secretary.Telephone Main 839. 44 4k 46 Deck SL

tM. & T. McGUIRE» Raising the Hampton.
The work of raising the river steam

er Hampton is 
ward under the 
Means, who hopes to have her readv 
te raise when the tide suits on Fri
day. Should this be the case the 
steamer will be taken through the 
Falls at the first opportunity and 
placed on Hilyard's blocks for repairs.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
going rapidly for 
direction of FredDirect Importers and dealers In all the 

leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
also carry In stock from the best bouses 
In Vanada very Old Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
Stout Imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST„ Tel. 673.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade intrade.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction, 
from $12 to $18 pee week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main nreet,cor. Mill. SL 
John. N. B.

ns\\i Graduates earn Chari

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

X William L. Williams, Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Mercliant. 110 and 112 Prince 
William SL Kstabllshed 1*70. Write for 
iamtiy price ItoL

/ HELP WANTED—MALE. TENDER FOR COAL. |
TO

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg neater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co, C«I- 
lingwood. Out.

Structural Steel
Steel Beams or Girders, any capacity 

or in any quantity supplied, cut to 
lengths, for quick delivery where de

right prices. Also Concrete 
bars for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Steel Ceilings, Me
tal Roofing, Copper or Iren

E8TEY A CO., Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock Street.

FISH.
sired, at

cîdiîJ?**5 H#rrtBg
I get ranJAMES PATTERSON.

18 and 10 South Market Wharf
SL John. *L A

h to le*____
owing to th*

th* HOLD-UP POLICY 
ISSUED «MUST LOSS 

Il HMYHEI

at Moncton. V B., on and after 
h January 1912.NOTICE.

All person* recking legislation 
at m u rent-ion of ihe legisla
ture. arc requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At last session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
pa*»ed by committee on muni- 
« inalllies: "Resolved, ihar it 
would be advisable when refer
ence Is made to any net of as 
^ mbl> that in addition to the 
usual reference. Ho- year in 
which ibe same was enacted, 
shall be inserted as herewith 
shown. The Art 4. Edward. 
VII.. Chapter 40. 1904. Ann rhe 
following recommendation wa* 
made by Ibe <-ommlifee on cor
porations: That plan* and speci
fication» of proposed work* with 
sufficient da la be submitted with 
bill relating I hereto.

Dated 11th day of January A. 
D„ 1912.

happens, the heart starts to week in 
with she In MUburn's

JTnrwe FUb is combined a
all forms of

Acrvoos disorders» as well as net on the
heart itself. Mrs. F. McFadycn, Brook- 
side. Sa*., writes:—"It is with the : this advertls»'

y from the He-
New York, Jan. 18.—A $5,0W>f0i>> 

Imtoraece policy, the life of which i* 
three hcwir* was issued today to guar 
antee a New York banking house 
against loss by nighwaymen during 
the trmesfer from the burned Bqqll 
able building of a fortune hi cash and 
securities which must be curried fer 
six blocks through the street* Al 
though the sorely company which is-1 
sued the policy takes the risk of bw>- 
dtiring the three hours whh-b. it it1 
estimated, will be. required for the I 
transfer, the actual work

Minium's Heart and Nerve Fills This
■gn* IJSk, so ran down I could not 

day a neighbor 
Î told her

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giver, 
that a Bill will be presented for 
men» at the next session of the Fro- 
\ ineial l^isfatnre to further amend 
an Act to finite the f'lty <rf Portland 
with the City of Haim John 
amend rhe ( ha

We are new In a position to quote very close prices 
on structural steel work of all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, ItffL Parties 
having work coming up next spring 
save a great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 

submit estimates and plans very promptly and

to try year Pills, 
nothing ci

1 was too far gone. But she told 
get a boa of MHbura's Heart and Nerve 
PBls. which 1 did. and before 1 had

Estate W«iam Deudiarsthat I thought
to

Separate tender* for Tailoring 
Stock, ete„ taken m $1.211.61. and 
book debt# of $446.fcf>, will be receiv
ed np to Tuesday. Jan. 23rd, 1912. by 
the Undersigned Assignee, at whose 
office stock books may be seen; also 

Wilson, ( hipman.

rter of the City of Saint 
John and the law* relating to Civic 
Government, the object of which »,< to 

-y.-t/em of C|*p- 
Government of ibe City of Hainr John 
from a Mayor and seventeen Aider- 
men to an elective Commission of five 
person*, consist leg of a Mayor and 
four Com miss loner*.

I had bos 1 
any person.

Anyone ate » at office of L. K 
who will allow Inspection of stock, 
etc. Certified check tor Id per cent, 
of offer most accompany tender. High 
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

__________________ ________ take your
Heart and Nerve FOb and they 
aeon Jucpwt th* worth."

Price 60 cents per bas. or S
Sl-25. at all dealer*, or __T--------------
an receipt of price by TWT.Mi*K-  ̂Cm»
|**aül Ta—m, Onu

tion devolves upon the city for a 
squad of police wilf be the 00I3 
euards. Tbr* yorety company called i 
the policy a "bold np and robber) 
policy" and receives $5w for the1 
risk. i

% the capacity of our plant la now 700 tana par
4.

HU. P. McNElL gCO. Ltd, New Glasgow, N.S. HENRY B RAfNSPOBD.
Clerk of l>*glslative A»-» mhr>- W. If. BARN A BY. 

Chairman of cmaen» tomraitfea, 
Jan, i, 1912.

H. H. PICKETT.
Jit John, X. B.

. .. . .

wz//zz/zy/z/z/zzz/z/zzz'/ZV/zyzzzzz*vy//zv/z
IFOR MAKING SOAP;: 
| SOFTENING WATER f 
: REMOVING OLD PAINT; 
? DISINFECTING SINKS, 

Œ0SETS.DRAINS.AN0 
| FOR MANYOTHER PURPOSES* 
! THE STANDARD ARTICLE! 
ISOLD EVERYWHERE?
47/////KVA'M//////S///////////////,//////,;&

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEM! ENGINES “'BOILERS
Rock Drills,

f inertie, Iron Worttnf, Weed Welt
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

Classified Advertising
T

One ceot per «raid each meertion. Diaceunt of 
33 1-3 per cent ee ndreitiiemeeti mnnin* one week 
« laager f paid madrance. Mbraeom charge 25 cent!

' w


